Hello Seniors!
Throughout the year, you will receive important information about the class of 2022. Below is some
initial information for you about beginning your final year at Parrish Community High School. Be sure
to check the Senior Schoology group AND the Senior page on the PCHS website regularly for updates
and important information.
Every year Seniors must pay a Senior fee. This year’s fee is $130. This year you will be able to pay your fee online through the school
website. We will make an announcement when the payment periods are open, so be on the lookout.
You cannot walk at graduation until you have paid you senior fee and ALL DEBT!
The senior fee covers the following : cap, gown, embroidered hood, tassel, diploma and cover, senior breakfast, senior dinner,
graduation items (program printing, security, ticket printing) and various other items and events throughout the year.
In order to have your picture in the yearbook, you must be photographed by Cady studios. They will be on campus 10/12 and 12/3. It
is by appointment only and is first come, first serve. If you do not get one of these appointments, you will need to travel to their
studio. Pictures must be taken by 12/31 to be in the yearbook. Please check the PCHS website under the Senior tab for detailed
Senior picture information.
If you are interested in ordering a Senior dedication AD in the yearbook, please see the school’s website for information.
The Senior Advisory Board is selling Senior banners that will hang on the fence in the car rider/parking lot area. If you are interested
in ordering your personalized Senior banner, please fill out the order form posted on Schoology and see Ms. Novarro with form and
payment before or after school.
Senior Advisory Board will also be having a Krispy Kreme donut fundraiser September 28th -October 8th. You can pre-order a dozen
Krispy Kreme donuts for $11. See a SAB member or contact Mrs. Dietz to order!
To join remind: Text @fc42ah to 81010
To join Schoology Join a group with access code 4JPS-77BX-VPZMP
Last but not least, we need some very specific information from you so that we can order your Senior gear and have proper sizing for
your Graduation cap and gown! Please use the QR code below to fill out the online form we will need to keep on file for you. No
information = No cap and gown! Please fill it out!!

If you have any questions, please reach out to your Senior Sponsors at the contact information listed below:
Heather Dietz

Erin Navarro

dietzh@manateeschools.net

koerpere@manateeschools.net

